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A STRIKE by council typiets
over what has been called
" the gohbledegook machine "
was averted at Bradford last
night after seven hours of
talks. The Metropolitan Dis-
trict Council had intended to
hccome the first local author-
ity in Britain to use com-
putt-r-typillg.

A typist using it would
need only to press a key once
lo print entire stock para-
graphs of the type used by
local government officers. Pt.l>\.t F3‘ O
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By PAUL vooua
who was on the last plane out of Da Nang, South.
Vietnam, Yesterday

ONLY the fastest, the strongest and the meanest of a
huge mob got a ride in the last plane from Da Nang

yesterday.
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' T 9:38 A.M. ON
& July 15th, 1974,
5 about eight minutes

5 i into Suncoasr Digest,
$7: i a variety show on
WXLT-TV in Sarasota, Florida,
anchorwoman Chris Chubbuck,
30, looked straight at the camera
and said:

“In keeping with Channel 40's
policy of bringing you the latest
in blood and guts in living color,
you're going to see another first
—-an attempt at suicide.“

Whereupon, she pulled a gun
out of a shopping bag and shot
ht-r~r~=t' fatally in the head.
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The speellacle, ofiers 'new

lamps For old‘. Powerless

and alienated. in our reai
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us to live like Lommuniby
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WANTED
to take part in feature film about

GIC

Please apply to Box No. 157, The Stage.

“TELEVISIONS not the truth!
Te1evision’s a Goddamned amuse-
m nt k‘ Television’ acircuse par . s ..
We’re in tlhe boredom-killing busi-
ness. . . We lie like ‘hell. We'll tell
you that Kojak always gets the
killer, and that nobody ever gets
cancer in Archie Bunker’s house.
And no matter what trouble the
hero is in, don't worry, just look at
your watch . . . at the end of the
h h ’ ' t ' . W ‘ll tellour es going o win e
you any shit you want to hear .

Take it home
Plug it in.
And while it may not look like

Must be prepared to stick safety pins through nostrils, earlobes, thfi lI'l thfi I‘OOITl,lt

certainly sound like it
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Does _Y_q_yl_§_ life match

up to tine Spectatcié?



You and your family can start on an incredibly
exciting journey to the most inaccessible, wild,
wonderful parts of the world with Time-Life Books’
breathtaking and unique series on The World ’s Wild
Places.

Writers, photographers and explorers have waded
through snake-infested jungles, navigated
treacherous rivers and braved virtually unknown
territories to create this spectacular series.

To start you off on your journey we will send you
THE HIMALAYAS — a fascinating volume illustrated
with page after page of superbly reproduced full
colour photographs - to read and enjoy in your
home FREE for 10 days’ examination, as your
introduction to The World ’s Wild Places.

Isnlli real llie best

eFt ta l:l~e experts?

. Enjoy.
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The mass meoliot turns

real life 'ml:o o comic.

$tl".\P. "The Black panther‘:

i
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Cukure. "The Tachal , The Penfluin“_

lhe blood it l-ool bat
llhe language is the

onauage
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Cllfy,

Many of the officers were wear-
ing a special Julie tie, designed by
Detective Constable Alun Morgan of
Avon and Somerset. lt shows a silver
circle of ll clasped hands-—-repre-
senting the ll police forces from
which Drugs Squad officers were so
looted for Lhe team. Inside the circle is
an ear of rye from which the basic
substance for producing LSD-—ergo-
tamine tartrate-—-is derived.

The Judge said the media had
rightly given tremendous coverage to
the "amazing IJGIGCUVC work".



Saigon. A memo
<-m'rect1n_-._; the initial text has
now been sent out by Central
Current Afiairs Talks
E-Ixivrnal Broadcasting. For

liberation of Saigon " please
rcucl “Communist take over
of Saigon “ and for “libera-
lion forces" please read
" Comnumist forces "-.ti1rou_~_{h-
f)Ui.

In the r-ighli words

David Holmes was critical of the
way in which ‘Today’ that morning had
set the start of the Thorpe trial, the
‘trial of the century’, alongside an item
about a man who played ‘Rule
Britannia‘ on his armpits. (85.79)

In i2i\E Fiahii OM19!’

It is well documented that on successive
occasions when the Irish people sought to
resist British rule, the anti-Irish joke
emerged in Britain.

The current bout of joke propaganda
concentrates on the Irishman as ‘thick’.
The jokes began with the emergence oi the
Northern Ireland situation in 1969 and
received their biggest promotion on the
‘Comedians’ television series. As always in
the past, the jokes help the British
Government's line in Northern Ireland -
sustaining the story that the war there ls a
religious one between people who are
‘thick’ and who haven't any logical reason
tor behaving as they do. The troops are
presented as heroically keeping the peace.

Without at mass media

there can be little

8FFec.i.'we Propaganda
with‘it there is

' very little else.
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Coronation St. Wed. Granada .. . . . .-
Loronation Si. Mon. Granada .. . . ..
Winner Takes All. Yorkshire . . .. . .
The Paul Daniels Magic Show. BBC

‘ Crossroads. Tue. ATV . . . . . . . . . . . .
in Loving Memory, Yorkshire . . . .

=(‘rossr0ads. Thu, ATV ..... . . . ..
('ros.~'rriads. Wed. ATV . . . . . . . .
(‘ros-sroads, Mon. ATV . . . . . . . . _ . . .

= Lingalongamax. Thames ... . . . .
The Krypton Factor. Granada . . .

.. Riisie, BBC . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Emmerdale Farm. Thu. Yorkshire . .
Don't Just Sit There. Yorkshire . ..

7.3:;-1..--.::-.oor.:.r.:-.
film. BBC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

iii Emmerdale Farm. Tue. Yorkshire . .
IT Kids. LWT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iti Petruceili (US), BBC . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
19 Wi|dlifeOnOne.BBC
iii You're Only Young Twice. Yorkshire
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Voyage To The Bottom Of The Sea. 1
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-""""' DOIT iYOURSELFBRAlN-WASHING.
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Create your an reality. Over 50 l1ypn0SlS tapes
by Dick Sutphen: Concentration, Assertiveness, i
Past Lite Regression, Sexual Prooiems. Runners
Hypnosis, ESP. Weight Loss. Creative Ability,
much more Catalog/Free Salt-Help Update Sub- ‘z
scription. Articles, tapes/books/seminars.
psychic mind. nutrition, physical Nothing to i
|uin Write today tor airmail response"

VIII-If iii Ihl siiii niiiiimiiiiq ‘
In 4276M. Scottsdale. A1 I525!
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The Monty P}'l.llUii film, 1.111-
of Brian. will not he :~.t'e‘.I1 in
l-iarrogaie l)QC1lll.~}L' the council's
film selection suli-coiiiiiiittoo
has banned it Wllllillll .-Ct?iIi}.{
it.

The conimittev tool-: i1~ deri-
sion largely on iniormation
contained in a "\'i:r_v factual "
statement from the Fcslivzil oi
Light. The festival admitted in
the statment that it had not
seen the film either.

_C_ouncillor Ilarold llitchcn.
chairman of the commit-
tee. aid the film was felt to he
“extremely o ff e n s i o



Sometimes the ma.$$ media

will even bite the hand

lchol Feeds '\t.... .

\\\\ \\

Michael Heseltine, the Environ-
ment Secretary, condemned the BBC’s
coverage of the anti-cuts demonstration in
Lambeth, London, saying ‘The battle
against inflation is too critical to allow
slap-happy selective journalism to under-
mine the national will to defeat inflation’,
(Sunday Times, 18.11.79).

hutlb will never

In the early 50's the U.S. tele-

vision programme "ThiS is YOU!

Life" brought a Japanese priest

who had survived, and aided the

victims of, the Hiroshima bombing,

face to face with the airforce

officer who dropped the bomb-

The compere had the two men shake

hands and smile for the camera.

. \
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Another evening’s programming

from THAMES TELEVISION
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VALIUM to gomruliers?
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The debate on Thames was can-
celled, and replaced with a film
about a fox which drinks lager.

closedown

Ifyou liked the taste...
Write for our catalogue of anarchist, situationist and
post-modemist books, to:

A Distribution
84b Whitechapel High St
London E1

Pocketbooks currently available:

ST1/2 Images and Everyday Life 90p
ST3 The Media 75p
ST4 Fin dc Spectacle? 50p
ST7 Women and the Spectacle 60p
ST8 Skeleton Keys 60p
ST10 Animals 90p
ST11 More of the Shame 60p
ST12 Bad Days will End 90p
ST13 Cities of Illusion 60p
ST14 Bigger Cages, Longer Chains £1.80

Revolutionary Self-Theory 90p
Buffo 1&2 £1.20
A True Historic & Account of the
Pyrate Captain Misson £1.50
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